CONFERENCE
RECOMMENDATIONS

Overview
As an apex industry chamber in India, FICCI has been leading the way by recommending reforms and
bringing together the policy makers and leaders from healthcare and allied industries. FICCI HEAL, the
annual healthcare conference, organized every year since 2007 has evolved as a landmark event for
the healthcare industry, over the years. The conference provides a valuable platform for stakeholder
interaction, debate on policy direction as well as sharing knowledge and best practices.
FICCI HEAL, supported by Ministry of Health & Family Welfare, Government of India, has matured as
an interface between the industry and the Government to network and deliberate on all pervading
issues encompassing healthcare in the country.
In the past decade, FICCI HEAL has been graced by eminent personalities like the Hon’ble President of
India, Mr Pranab Mukherjee; Dr Michael Chamberlain, Chairman, British Medical Journal Group; Lord
Billimoria of Chelsea, Member, House of Lords & Chair of Indo‐British Partnership Network, UK; Mr
Philip Hassen, President, ISQua & CNIS and Former Chief Executive Officer, Canadian Patient Safety
Institute; Mr Sam Pitroda, Advisor to the Prime Minister of India on Public Information Infrastructure
and Innovations; Dr Mukesh Chawla, Head, Knowledge Management, Human Development, The
World Bank amongst others.
“Indian Healthcare:
A Patient’s View”

FICCI HEAL Conference Themes
over the past decade
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FICCI HEAL 2017
FICCI, in its 90th year of existence, concluded the 11th edition of its annual healthcare conference, FICCI
HEAL, on the theme “Indian Healthcare: A Patient’s View”, on August 17‐ 18, 2017 at FICCI, New
Delhi. FICCI HEAL 2017 was supported by the Ministry of Health & Family Welfare and NITI Aayog,
Government of India.
The two‐day conference, attended by over 350 delegates, brought together various stakeholders of
health sector encompassing healthcare providers, government officials, policy makers,
representatives of embassies and multilateral agencies, medical technology and pharmaceutical
companies, healthcare education providers, health insurance companies, financial institutions etc. It
also provided an interactive platform for deliberations by eminent Speakers drawn from not only the
Government and Industry but also representatives of healthcare consumer who brought in the
patient’s view.
The theme of the conference comes in the wake of certain challenges related to the healthcare sector,
which were discussed at length focussing on bringing about requisite policy changes, strategizing
effective implementation of government policies, the need for interoperability and transparency in
the industry, and the environment required to scale‐up the services provided.
The conference also included high‐impact panel discussions that brought issues like the role of media
to bridge the trust deficit in the industry, the need to build credible institutions, innovative financing
solutions and empowering patients through technology‐driven healthcare, to the forefront. The
primary focus of the conference was to understand the patients’ perspective about the industry and
to find solutions to deliver affordable and accessible healthcare to all while making the Indian
healthcare sector more patient‐centric and responsive.

“Indian Healthcare: A Patient’s View”
In the last 70 years since independence, Indian healthcare has gone through tremendous
transformation. Today the numerous programs under National Health Mission encompass all aspects
of healthcare – from primary health to treatment and management of lifestyle diseases as well as
mental health. The new Health Policy puts the patient at the Center. Several digital initiatives have
been introduced like mobile applications on disease information, the online Tablet application for
health workers and ‘Mera Aspatal’ for seeking patient feedback. India is also rapidly emerging as a
preferred Medical Value Travel Destination as complex surgical interventions, advanced diagnostic
facilities and various cutting‐edge technologies like robotics, genomics, e‐health, telemedicine are
available at a fractional cost when compared globally.
However, there is another Bharat where innocent infants, children, women and men, lose their lives
due to poor healthcare infrastructure, unskilled health workers and lack of empathy – a stark reality
staring at us. This massive gap has led to negative perception of the care providers. Catering to the
needs of 1.3 billion is no mean task and requires collective efforts of government, private sector and
public private partnerships.
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With the changing times the patient profile too is transforming across all sections of society, be it
urban or rural. With access to education and information on the internet, today, we have a very aware
and conscious patient. With breakthrough innovations like wearable gadgets and fitness apps, there
is a growing segment of population that is increasingly seeking value from self‐management of health
and wellness.
In the coming years, transformative market forces, coupled with rapid advances in digital
technologies, will further place the consumer at the center of an increasingly virtualized, personalized
and delocalized healthcare system. Healthcare organizations in India need to respond and adapt to
this transformation in order to thrive in the new digital economy. This will require successfully
engaging the healthcare consumer through business models based on quality of outcomes and
digitized processes that address consumer demands for product customization and more informed
care decisions. The private sector recognizes this and with this in mind, the conference was developed
on the theme ‘Indian Healthcare ‐ A Patient’s Perspective’.
FICCI HEAL 2017 was an endeavor to bring the perspective of a patient or the healthcare consumer to
the forefront. The conference served as a platform to enable two‐way communication between
patients and healthcare providers through its unique sessions that will help foster a relationship of
trust amongst them. The deliberations held and the recommendations arising from them will help in
paving a path for the transformation required in our healthcare ecosystem and facilitate the
healthcare stakeholders adapt to the growing trend of patient centricity.
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Key Recommendations
Some of the key recommendations for the healthcare sector, arising from the conference
deliberations are:


Collaborative Framework: Providing healthcare to the citizens is not the sole responsibility of
either the government or the private sector. We need to build a balance through a collaborative
framework to fulfill the country’s healthcare goals as well as to bridge the existing trust deficit.
The government and the private sector will need to work as partners, where the expertise of the
private sector is utilized appropriately, keeping in mind the expectations of the Patient.



Self‐Regulation: It is becoming increasingly important for healthcare providers establish self‐
governance and self‐regulation mechanisms. The government has been coming up with new
regulations every now and then, but the interpretation and understanding of such regulations has
been dismal, resulting in more complexities in the system. The healthcare providers need to come
together and evaluate themselves on various parameters that effect the transparency and ethics
of the organization and work towards improving quality in clinical as well as administration
aspects. Incentive mechanisms, such as rewarding the best practices and right behavior as well as
seeking accountability for wrong actions, need to be used appropriately.



Implementation of Clinical Establishment Act needs to be fast‐tracked for all the states. However,
the implementation strategy needs to include perspectives of the private players. The current
panel for implementation of Clinical Establishment Act needs adequate representation from the
private sector in order to have a balanced approach and avoid a situation like License‐Raj.



Re‐imbursement mechanisms: The government needs to re‐consider the re‐imbursement
mechanisms for the private sector, especially in schemes like CGHS, where private sector has been
facing huge challenges due to low re‐imbursement rates as compared to the market rates, delayed
payments and tedious processes. Re‐imbursements need to be linked to quality parameters and
outcomes and healthcare providers need to be incentivized to undertake accreditation.



Medical Education Reforms: Although, government is already working towards bringing in
reforms in the medical education sector, it is critical to increase the seats in medical colleges,
especially for post‐graduate courses and specializations like endocrinology, oncology etc. The
conversion of 58 District Hospitals to medical colleges needs be fast‐tracked and focus on setting
up of medical colleges in rural areas with appropriate incentives for doctors and faculty needs to
be prioritized.



Investment: Healthcare organizations need to work towards creating business models that cater
to the needs of their own business as well as the perspectives of the consumers. They need to
think of ways in which capital can be used to establsih care models that are affordable to the
patient and yet provide better returns. It is also important for any business to plan in such a way
that there is maximum value creation for the investment raised.



Expansion to Smaller towns: Presence of organized private sector is largely seen in metro and
large cities. Only a handful corporate players have tried to establish facilities in Tier III & IV cities
or rural areas, main reasons being paucity of funding as well as human resources. The government
and the private sector need to find ways of reaching out to the areas with larger gaps in healthcare
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capabilities. It is also important to understand that the patient expectations are not very different
in smaller towns and cities. The patients in the Tier II and III cities need the same standards of
healthcare delivery as available in the metro cities. Hence, the new facilities and hospitals that are
built in smaller towns need to work towards improving the quality of care delivery, along with the
accessibility.


Use of Technology: In addition to innovations in technology, there is a need to find ways for
integrating the available technologies in day‐to‐day lives of the consumer. The industry needs to
retain their focus on the patient, who is the end user of that technology, while developing any
new product or service. For enhanced adoption of technology in healthcare, it is critical that all
stakeholders harness the potential and minimize the fear and misconceptions around the use of
technology.



Better Communication: Healthcare providers need to infuse ethics and integrity along with
efficiency in their processes. They also need to embed patient centricity in the designing and
execution of core operating processes and systems to enable patients to get appropriate quality
care. With increasing need for specialties and evidence based medicine, the healthcare fraternity
needs to be cognizant that the patient and their families need to be informed properly about the
procedures carried out and decisions taken.



Media needs to play the critical role of creating a balance amongst the stakeholders, hence
helping in shaping honest public perceptions and decisions about health. Along with reporting any
cases of negligence or malpractices in the healthcare sector, the Media needs to also highlight the
excellence and accomplishments of healthcare providers and physicians.



Integration of traditional and modern medicine can help in augmenting preventive care and
holistic health, however, there is a need for more collaborative work between practitioners of
both the systems to bring in evidence based practice, which will lead to standardization. It is also
critical that the patient is well informed in advance about the impact of different systems of
medicines and the treatment prescribed.
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Key Highlights of the Conference
Inaugural Address by Mr C K Mishra, Secretary, Ministry of Health & Family Welfare, GoI
Mr C K Mishra while inaugurating the 11th edition of FICCI HEAL on the theme ‘Indian Healthcare: A
Patient’s View’ underlined the need for investing two‐thirds of the healthcare spending on primary
healthcare. He said that it is imperative for us to work towards
enhancing preventive care to keep the requirement of diagnostic
care and admission to hospitals in check.
Mr Mishra pointed that infrastructure in remote areas was weak
and only government establishments were functional in such
places; therefore, active private sector participation is needed to
make quality and affordable healthcare accessible to all. He
urged that since financial resources are limited, it is essential to
invest in the right place for optimal results.
He said that the new National Health Policy 2017 with the three
pillars of accessibility, affordability and quality of care, are in line
with a patient’s needs. He added that there was a need to
customize care and value the choices of a patient.
Recognising FICCI’s efforts in the healthcare space, Mr Mishra
said that the industry had been forthcoming with policy and
reform suggestions, which enabled the government to
strengthen its policies. He suggested that FICCI can help develop
a framework in conjunction with the government to step up the country’s healthcare delivery system.

Welcome Address by Mr Pankaj Patel, President, FICCI and CMD, Zydus Cadila Healthcare Ltd
Mr Pankaj Patel, during his welcome address, applauded the government for its patient centric
thought process in the new National Health Policy 2017 as well as through various digital initiatives
like mobile apps on disease information, ‘Mera Aspatal’, etc. He said that, “the government’s intent is
to increase the public health spend to 2.5% by 2022, however, efforts should be made to increase it
to 4% of GDP to meet the universal healthcare goals of the country”. He added that long‐term
financing options from banks are still not available to healthcare providers and this is hampering the
penetration of private healthcare in the country.
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He also commended the government for the retention of
healthcare services in the tax exemption list under the
GST regime, which will enable flow of seamless tax credit
and improve overall tax compliance. However, he said,
“while the services rendered by the hospital are
exempted from taxes, several input services are subject to
higher taxes under GST, which will result in increase in
overall cost of care for the patient”. Mr Patel said that,
“FICCI is celebrating its 90th year of existence and while
being thankful to all the stakeholders, it assures the
government, its complete support for achieving
affordable, accessible and quality healthcare for all
Indians”.

Mr Pankaj Patel welcoming
Mr C K Mishra

Keynote Address by Mr M Damodaran, Founder Chairperson, Excellence Enablers P Ltd &
Former Chairman, Securities and Exchange Board of India (SEBI)
Sharing a patient’s perspective during his Keynote Address, Mr M Damodaran said that, “Care,
Patience, Dignity and Empathy are the four key
words that stakeholders must understand to
appreciate a patient’s needs”. Referring to
Gorakhpur tragedy, he said that it was a wake‐up call
for all and it is time to take stock of the situation and
find solutions.
Mr Damodaran said that, “there is a need to
recognize and reward skilled workforce such as the
nursing staff to enable them to render quality
services. Challenges would always be there but the need is to find and deliver the best in such
situations and not settle for sub‐optimal services”. He added that, “while there is a demand to increase
outlays for healthcare, it must be understood that outlays alone do not result in outcome; what is
required is action and execution”.
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Mr Rahul Khosla, Chair, FICCI Health Services Committee; President,
Max Group & Chairman, Max Healthcare and Max India Ltd. in his
Theme Address said that “healthcare financing is a huge challenge.
Healthcare is a sector with infrastructure status, and needed low cost
financing options. This will enable creation of last mile connectivity. Besides,
there was an acute shortage of skilled manpower and capacities. The need
is to build new capacities and re‐vitalize existing capacities”. He added that
there was an urgent need for the government and other stakeholders to
work collaboratively.

Mr Varun Khanna, Co‐Chair, FICCI Health Services Committee and
Managing Director, BD India, delivered the
concluding remarks and vote of thanks. He re‐iterated Mr Mishra’s
view on celebrating and recognizing the efforts made towards
improving healthcare delivery in India. He said, “out of 26 million
children born in India every year, 23 million get some kind of
healthcare support and 3 million are still delivered in houses.
Nevertheless, we need to celebrate the fact that our bed population
has increased four times in last 15 years, which no other country in the
world has achieved.”

Also, on the dais was Mr Ashok Kakkar, Co‐Chair, FICCI Health Services Committee and Sr. MD,

Varian Medical Systems International India Pvt Ltd, who later
shared his views on the theme of the conference. He said, “Getting
to know the view of today’s patients is an important source of
information in order to build businesses in this sector. The
healthcare consumer is no longer a passive consumer. The
healthcare providers cannot be complacent anymore in this growing
competitive market place. Hence, knowing both ‐ what is important
to the patients and where are the gaps in experience, will help
prioritize actions for maximum benefit to the business.”

Ms Shobha Mishra Ghosh, Assistant Secretary General, FICCI, who
moderated the inaugural session, said, “FICCI believes that the healthcare
policy of a country should consider the needs of all stakeholders and
beneficiaries. While the private sector and the government get
opportunity to voice their opinions, the main beneficiary ‐ the patient
remains unheard most of the time. This year’s conference, “Indian
Healthcare: A Patient’s View”, has been carefully crafted to bring the
perspectives and expectations of a patient to the forefront”.
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FICCI‐IMRB Report 2017
On the occasion, Mr C K Mishra released a Knowledge Paper ‘The healthcare consumer:
Understanding expectations & experiences in the patient’s journey developed by FICCI in
collaboration with KANTAR‐IMRB. The report is based on a pan‐India survey of over 5000 patients
from both‐ public and private hospitals. Some key findings show that
61% of the patients rated their overall experience in private hospitals
positively as compared to 45% for government hospitals. While the
private hospitals are considered non‐transparent in billing, government
hospitals are rated poorly for infrastructure. The report delves on the
experiences and expectations of the patient and provides
recommendations for the government and healthcare providers. A
presentation on the key findings of the Report was given by Mr Praveen
Nijhara, Senior Executive Director, Kantar IMRB & Head of Stakeholder
Management Business.

Release of FICCI‐IMRB Report 2017
L to R: Ms Shobha Mishra Ghosh; Mr Rahul Khosla; Mr M Damodaran; Mr C K Mishra;
Mr Pankaj Patel; Mr Varun Khanna; Mr Ashok Kakkar; Mr Praveen Nijhara
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Recommendations arising from the
sessions
Government Policies: Roadmap for the next Decade
The public healthcare policy of India has performed remarkably well in specific chosen areas over the
last few years, particularly in bringing down maternal and infant mortality. However, the unresolved
challenges of the Indian healthcare sector point towards various gaps at the policy as well as
implementation level.
The National Health Policy launched in 2017 has given a hope for constructive reforms in our
healthcare ecosystem including a further increase in health budget. But, some of the questions that
need to be answered are: How will the promised 2.5% GDP spend on healthcare result in improved
health indicators? What role has the central government envisaged for itself and how will it regulate
the policy implementation at the state level, given the diversity? What potential interventions would
be used to provide the necessary impetus on primary and preventive healthcare in view of the growing
burden of non‐communicable and lifestyle diseases? What will be the role of private sector and how
does the government plan to take PPPs to the next level of successful implementation? What steps
will be taken by the government for improving patient‐safety and creating a healthy and patient‐
centric environment in the country?
This session provided a platform for a candid dialogue between the representatives of the
government, the private sector as well as the representative of healthcare consumer on current
policies and what is expected from the future policies of the government.

Recommendations:


Public Spend on Healthcare: Government needs to recognize healthcare as the second priority,
after food, for every citizen. This would mean much more focus in terms of financial investment.
In the past couple of decades, India has witnessed a major shift in the disease pattern with
increasing incidence of non‐communicable diseases. The situation is worsened due to low public
spend on healthcare, high out‐of‐pocket spend as well as catastrophic healthcare expenditure.
Along with increase in healthcare expenditure, the government needs to work towards converting
out‐of‐pocket payments to pre‐payments through wider insurance coverage and higher
investments on preventive and promotive healthcare programs.



Holistic development and Rationalization amongst Ministries: It is important that the overlap in
responsibility towards health and well‐being vesting across several Ministries like, Women and
Child Development, Science and Technology, Labor and Employment, Department of
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Pharmaceuticals, Drinking Water and Sanitation should be recognized, and their respective
accountability be spelt out so that they can work together towards holistic development.


GST: The healthcare sector, although has been exempted from GST, is facing increase in input
service taxes on various ancillary services used in healthcare delivery. This is increasing the cost of
healthcare services for the end user, that is, the patient. The government should consider
healthcare for ‘zero GST rating’. Alternately, the tax rate for any product and service in the sector
should not exceed 5 percent.



Regulations: The regulatory role of the government should not be restrictive for the growth of the
sector. Currently there are 37 licenses required to set up a hospital. Are they all essential? The
government needs to review them and take up the role of a facilitator to help bring in financial
viability for the private players.
∙

Implementation of Clinical Establishment Act needs to be fast‐tracked for all the states.
However, the implementation strategy needs to include the perspectives of the private
players.



Viability: Healthcare, as a commercial proposition, has not been a very viable business. Any
investor expects at least 20% return on investment, however, only a miniscule fraction of best
performing hospitals have been able to give 3‐4% returns, leaving hardly anything for further
investments. Further, the payback period for hospitals in India is about 8‐10 years, while that for
the hotels is 4‐5 years. The government needs to be considerate towards the viability challenges
faced by the private sector while forming regulations.



Pricing: Healthcare is a complex and a very diverse sector, hence making a strong case for
differential pricing, which can also help reward quality and innovation to keep the sector viable
while also giving doctors broader treatment options.



Collaboration: In spite of the initiatives and innovations happening in Healthcare PPPs, both from
the government as well as the private sector, various challenges have been faced for scaling up
and replicating these projects. The government has initiated development of Model
Concessionaire Agreements (MCAs), for which inputs were sought from all stakeholders – private,
not‐for‐profit, state cooperative groups, on how to make PPPs sustainable and replicable.
However, huge capacity building is required for, not only designing the PPPs, but also for their
implementation and management.
The government and the private sector would need to work as partners for bringing in appropriate
modifications and innovations for successful PPPs. We need to adopt newer models, like the IGI
Airport, where property is leased by the government, private players build and run the facility,
and assessment is done on various pre‐defined parameters.



Insurance sector in the country has evolved well in the past decade. However, there has been an
increasing trust deficit in the sector due to some challenges faced by the patients. The National
Health Policy 2017 provides an opportunity for the private sector to collaborate with the public
sector and implement innovative solutions to widen insurance coverage in the country.
Re‐imbursement mechanisms: The government is looking at linking re‐imbursement to NABH and
we have only 480 NABH accredited hospitals in the country at present. Therefore, in addition to
incentivizing hospitals to attain accreditation, we need to also learn from examples like Sweden
or NHS, where reimbursements are linked to quality outcomes and performance of healthcare
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providers on each disease entity. Some States have been able to put in escrow kind of mechanisms
for payments to the private sector and the government should encourage other states to follow.


Expansion to Smaller towns: Presence of organized private sector is largely seen in metro and
large cities. Only a handful corporate players have tried to establish facilities in Tier III & IV cities
or rural areas, main reasons being paucity of funding as well as human resources. The government
and the private sector need to find ways of reaching out to the areas with larger gaps in healthcare
capabilities.



Medical Education Reforms: Although, government is already working towards bringing in
reforms in the medical education sector, it is critical for us to increase the seats in medical colleges,
especially for post‐graduate courses and specializations like endocrinology, oncology etc. The
conversion of 58 District Hospitals to medical colleges needs be fast‐tracked and focus on setting
up of medical colleges in rural areas with appropriate incentives for doctors and faculty needs to
be prioritized.



Tamil Nadu healthcare model: Successful models from states like that of Tamil Nadu need to be
adopted and replicated by other states. Some of the key features of the state’s health system are:



∙

Holistic strengthening the entire healthcare system including medical colleges, hospitals,
financing mechanism along with practicing transparency and accountability.

∙

The state has made it mandatory for all empaneled hospitals to have at least entry level NABH
accreditation. They have also graded their hospital and all relevant information and data is
available on the website.

∙

EHR and quality benchmarks are being used at all public hospitals and payment mechanisms
have been streamlined in a way that all payments are made within 7 days.

∙

A strong grievance redressal mechanism, where all calls are recorded, and a stipulated time
for all government officials to meet the participating hospitals every week to address any
issues faced.

Moral responsibilities: We need to find ways to minimize the moral hazards in the system and at
the same time bring in larger access to quality healthcare. Since Indian medical education is highly
subsidized as compared to other countries, it is a moral responsibility of every Indian doctor to
give back to the society. There is also a need for more public‐spirited individuals and organizations
who can invest in philanthropic or corporate social responsibility initiatives in the field of health.

L to R: Dr Anupam Sibal, Group Medical Director, Apollo Hospitals Group; Dr T S Selvavinayagam, Additional Director,
Health Services, Government of Tamil Nadu; (Hony.) Brig Dr Arvind Lal, CMD, Dr Lal PathLabs; Mr Manoj Jhalani,
Additional Secretary and MD‐NHM, Ministry of Health & Family Welfare, GoI; Mr Sumant Narain, Director ‐ Health,
NITI Aayog, GoI; Mr Rajiv Sikri, Former Ambassador and Former Secretary, Ministry of External Affairs, GoI
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Role of Media: Bridging the Trust Deficit in Healthcare
The vision of Universal Healthcare requires seamless collaboration and engagement among key
stakeholders – regulators, government, public and private practitioners, clinicians and the civil society.
Media, with its reach and all‐pervasiveness is best placed to remove information asymmetry, build
positivity and critique ill‐conceived policy and practices, eventually leading to an enabling
environment for a well‐functioning healthcare system.

Recommendations:
Trust‐deficit
With the rapid disappearance of General Practitioners, acute shortage of healthcare workforce and
infrastructure, explosion of knowledge and more dependence on machines and technology, the much‐
needed human‐touch for healing has been fading. The trust‐deficit in the Indian healthcare sector has
only swollen in the past few years, sometimes leading to negative events like violence against the
doctors. It is, hence, critical that all the stakeholders address the issue of trust deficit as a priority,
working in collaboration with each other.
Role of Media:
Media ‐ print, television, radio or internet – has been recognized to play a powerful role in generating
public responses to social issues like healthcare. It is documented that people look up to mass media
to obtain most health‐related information, and media apart from providing information, also sets the
agenda for individual and societal discourses, hence influencing policy making.


Media needs to play the critical role in creating a balance amongst the stakeholders to help shape
honest public perceptions and decisions about health.



Media neutrality and balanced journalism:



∙

While reporting negligence or malpractices in the healthcare sector, the Media needs to also
report the excellence and accomplishments of healthcare providers and physicians. Media has
a larger role to play in protecting doctors and help them gain due respect, empathy and
understanding.

∙

Media should adequately present the perspective of healthcare providers, pharma
companies, equipment providers, policy makers and ancillary services.

∙

From time to time, Media also needs to highlight various initiatives and polices of the
government that have had a positive impact on the country’s healthcare ecosystem.

∙

Projecting solitary cases of wrong treatment or carelessness as sectoral practice reduces
patients’ faith in the entire practice. Media needs to self‐censor to balance anecdotal evidence
with statistics.

Since the masses believe the Media, media representatives need to be more vigilant, dig deeper
into the situation and analyze properly before reporting any story or event.
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In few other industries, say telecom, media’s deep understanding of regulations has led to a
knowledgeable debate and critique of sectoral policies. With healthcare regulation picking‐up
pace, media needs to quickly gear up to wear the watchdog mantle for both policymakers and
practitioners.



Media can also play an important role by harnessing support for ‘Universal Health Coverage’ by
pressing upon the government its urgency and the importance for increase in budget allocation
for the sector.

Role of Providers:












Healthcare providers need to infuse ethics and integrity along with efficiency in processes. They
also need to embed patient centricity in designing and execution of core operating processes and
systems to enable patients to get appropriate quality care.
Quality is a significant element of any healthcare process – whether clinical or managerial. It is
important for healthcare providers to follow standards and guidelines as well as invest in
innovative solutions like peer‐review for critical medical decisions.
With increasing need for specialties and evidence based medicine, the healthcare fraternity needs
to be cognizant that the patient and their families need to be informed properly about the
procedures used and decisions taken. They also need to communicate the difference between
medical errors and negligence and own up to any errors caused by negligence in a cohesive
manner.
A hospital is a place full of negative emotions for any patient or their family member. It is
important that the environment in the hospital or clinic is more empathetic towards a patient, to
help reduce their anxiety levels.
Feedback and redressal mechanisms need to be given due importance. Appropriate action taken
against any negligence or complaint will go a long way in bridging the trust‐deficit. Use of social
media platforms for patients to express their feedback has proven effective for many hospitals.
Monitoring and auditing processes are essential for any healthcare provider to ensure highest
levels of quality. Due to high number of unorganized providers in the sector, it is practically
impossible to ensure all providers engage in proper monitoring and auditing processes. There is
an urgent need for regulation and accountability from smaller clinics and nursing homes.
L to R: Ms Aarti Dhar, Journalist and Media Consultant;
Dr Shubnum Singh, Dean ‐ Nursing, Allied Health &
Wellness Programs, Max Healthcare Institute Ltd;
Dr Samir Parikh, Director, Department of Mental Health
and Behavioural Sciences, Fortis Healthcare; Dr Omkar
Goswami, Chairman, CERG Advisory Private Ltd;
Dr Nandakumar Jairam, Chairman, NABH and Chairman
& Group Medical Director, Columbia Asia Hospitals,
India; Ms Sanchita Sharma, Health Editor, Hindustan
Times; Ms Asha Kapoor, Managing Director, Famhealth
Pvt. Ltd
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Building an Ethical Organization: Dealing with the Challenges with‐in
Ethical care has always been the holy grail of the practice of medicine. The ability to do what is right
for the patient, without fail and be able to put patient’s interest ahead of everything else constitutes
the highest level of ethical conduct.
Is this goal compatible with profit goals that private healthcare organizations work with? In these
difficult times, we have also had instances where commercial benefits to caregivers and other
individuals have led to questionable practices with the patients or shareholders bearing the inevitable
costs.
Thus, is there a fundamental conflict between the business goals of ‘’for profit’’ healthcare services
providers and ethical delivery of care? If yes, how do we ensure that shareholders get reasonable
returns on their investments while patients receive the highest quality of care at affordable costs in
an environment, which is ethical and caring?
The panelists of this session debated on the building blocks of an ethically driven healthcare system
and the dilemmas that care providers and the hospitals face every‐day. They also shared that ‘Ethics’
is a very diverse topic ranging from moral dilemmas, commercial aspects, clinical matters to policy
related issues. Healthcare being such a fragmented industry in India, with both organized and
unorganized stakeholders, the ethical concerns become even more complicated.

Recommendations:


Transparency: A vital component for building an effective and efficient healthcare system. Finding
solutions for bringing in more transparency at every level in our healthcare organizations is the
key to bridging the existing trust deficit in the sector. This will include transparency in the quality
of healthcare provided, the cost of healthcare, the billing mechanism, data on healthcare
outcomes and the medical procedures carried by clinicians.
∙ In today’s world of digitization and consumerism, we need to make healthcare outcome facts
and data ‐ for healthcare organizations as well as the clinicians ‐ available in public domain.
This will not only bring in transparency in the system but will also help the patient to choose
what is right for him/her. However, this must be done with caution as publishing such
information may also lead to unintended interpretation.



Communication: There is a perception and a mindset in India that healthcare should be free of
cost. It has been observed that the healthcare sector has seen the fastest deterioration of
perception over the years – from where the doctor was treated like a God, to now, when he is
perceived to be only concerned about making money. It is high time that we bring a change in
these perceptions, which can be done through the following:
∙ Better communication between the doctor and the patient. Technologies would help in
bringing in efficiencies in the system, but it is important to develop soft skills to improve
communication with the patient so that they have a positive experience with the provider.
The doctor also needs to take responsibility of keeping the patient or their care givers well
informed on the diagnosis, treatments as well as any precautions or side effects.
∙ Better communication amongst the healthcare providers – doctors, nurses, paramedics as
well as management. According to a JCI data, 70% of medical errors or negligence are caused
due to lack of proper communication.
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∙

∙

∙

Positive marketing strategies by healthcare organizations, as well as the industry in unison,
wherein they showcase the clinical accomplishments as well as the success rates. Also,
responsibility need to be taken for cases where there have been medical error or negligence,
to help regain trust of the patients.
Active discussion forums where healthcare organizations and consumers can have open
conversations and candid discussions on issues faced. These forums should also be used to
educate the citizens about importance of quality in healthcare and the perspectives of a
healthcare provider.
School healthcare programs need to be strengthened with regular information dissemination
on prevention of diseases as well as significance of healthy living. This will help reduce the
disease incidence in our future generations and hence the burden on our healthcare
providers.



Medical Education and Human Resources:
∙ India has an acute shortage of healthcare workforce. Despite having the largest number of
medical colleges in the country, India is able to produce approx. 58,000 MBBS students, out
of which more than 30% go abroad for higher education. We need to find solutions to not only
increase the seats in our medical colleges but also retain the talent in our country. These
structural changes can help balance the doctor ‐ patient ratio in the country, which will further
help in bridging the ethical gaps arising due to workforce shortages.
∙ Our medical curriculum should bring in greater focus on soft skills and important aspects of
providing care such as communication, significance of quality as well as basics of finance. This
will help prepare our healthcare workforce for dealing with the patients in a better way.



Quality:
∙ It is evident that the key expectation of a patient from a healthcare provider is quality outcome
– from the procedure as well as post the treatment. Since, it is not possible for the government
to make quality benchmarks mandatory for all providers, keeping in mind the diversity in the
sector, it is the responsibility of the provider to follow certain quality parameters and
voluntarily opt for accreditation of their facilities. There are only 480 NABH accredited
hospitals in India, hence, greater incentives and focus is needed for voluntary accreditation in
the country.
∙ Quality in healthcare can be achieved through standardization of treatments and procedures.
Most healthcare providers in India do not follow any standard treatment guidelines or
protocols. The government has notified National Standard Treatment Guidelines, initiated by
FICCI, for more than 280 conditions under 20 specialties. NHSRC is in the process of developing
further guidelines and updating the existing ones. However, there is a lack of a concrete
implementation strategy for the same. It is important for healthcare providers – whether
public or private – to adopt these guidelines to bring in quality as well as transparency in the
system.



Self‐Regulation: It is becoming increasingly important for healthcare providers establish self‐
governance and self‐regulation mechanisms. The government has been coming up with new
regulations every now and then, but the interpretation and understanding of such regulations has
been dismal, resulting in more complexities in the system. The healthcare providers need to come
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together and evaluate themselves on various parameters that effect the transparency and ethics
of the organization and work towards improving quality in clinical as well as administration
aspects. Incentive mechanisms, such as rewarding the best practices and right behavior as well as
seeking accountability for wrong actions, need to be used appropriately.


Collaborative Framework: Providing healthcare to the citizen’s is not the sole responsibility of
either the government or the private sector. We need to build a balance through a collaborative
framework for fulfillment of our country’s healthcare goals as well as for bridging the existing trust
deficit. The government and the private sector will need to work as partners through strengthened
PPPs (Public Private Partnerships), where the expertise of the private sector is utilized
appropriately, keeping in mind the expectations of the fourth P, that is, the Patient.
∙ The reforms in PPP strategies of the government is a welcome step. However, there is a long
way to go where the successful PPP models need to be replicated in all the states for various
aspects of care delivery.
∙ The current panel for implementation of Clinical Establishment Act needs adequate
representation from the private sector in order to have a balanced approach and avoid a
situation like License‐Raj.
∙ In lieu of high out‐of‐pocket expense on healthcare in the country, there is an urgent need for
increase in number of people covered by health insurance. Apart from wider social health
insurance, innovative collaboration models between public‐private for financing healthcare is
the way forward. This will directly benefit the patient by reducing their cost burden

L to R: Ms Anisha Motwani, Managing Partner, Storm the Norm Ventures and Consultant, the World Bank
Group; Mr Bhavdeep Singh, CEO, Fortis Healthcare; Dr Narottam Puri, Advisor, FICCI Health Services; Board
Member & Former Chairman, NABH and Advisor ‐ Medical, Fortis Healthcare; Mr Rajit Mehta, MD & CEO, Max
Healthcare; Dr Y P Bhatia, Chairman & Managing Director, Astron Healthcare; Mr Gautam Khanna, CEO, P D
Hinduja Hospital
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Empowering Patients with Technology Driven Care
With the massive growth in technology driven consumerism, there is a huge opportunity for
Healthcare to leverage delivery of services by effective use of technology. Making healthcare
accessible, available and affordable demands technology to be made an intrinsic service layer, be it
hospital services, operational services, quality or safety practices – all can greatly benefit by using
technology. The ability to combine various technologies to deliver health services to the consumers
provides immense opportunities for evidence‐based medicine governed by best practices, pathways
and protocols that ensure quality.
It is not merely the care providers who are eager consumers of technology. With continued growth in
the adoption of health apps and gadgets, providers are feeling challenged by today’s savvy patients,
who are demanding more access and better data integration. Technology is in fact empowering
patients to drive quality care for themselves.
The session highlighted the significance of technology in healthcare and the shift that technology is
bringing so that patients are now in the driver’s seat instead of being at the receiving end.

Recommendations:


Technology, an investment: Deployment of technology in healthcare has to be treated as an
investment and not as an expense. The ROI is immense as appropriate technology ensures
reduction in medical errors, predictive & preventive diagnosis, point of care treatment and
efficiency enhancements across the care continuum.



Access to Healthcare: Leveraging technology helps address, to a significant extent, the acute
shortage of skills in healthcare by minimizing the Urban‐Rural divide via remote tools and
networking solutions.



Disease Management: With the increasing burden of NCDs, management of chronic disease over
an extended period gains immense importance. The healthcare interventions are no longer
limited to only a procedure or a short stay in the hospital. Ability of healthcare providers and
associated care givers to remain in constant touch with such patients for proper management of
the disease becomes extremely important. Technology will play a critical role here and would
empower patients by keeping them at the center, and also involving them in the decision‐making
process.



Enabling Ecosystem: Together, the synergies of new age technologies like Artificial Intelligence,
Sensors, Wearables and Big data, will not only ensure availability and appropriate use of
healthcare data but also bring definitive lifestyle changes that can prevent life threatening
diseases.
∙ The key is to ensure that majority of the population have access to benefit from this
technological disruption.
∙ It is also critical that we ensure inter‐operability within the technologies to increase access as
well as affordability.
∙ Further, we need appropriate regulations and standards to help improve the safety and
efficacy of the systems.
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Innovation and Integration: Along with innovations in technology, there is a need to find ways for
integrating the available technologies in day‐to‐day lives of the consumer. The industry needs to
retain their focus on the patient, who is the end user of that technology, while developing any
new product or service.



Adoption: For enhanced adoption of technology in healthcare, it is critical that all stakeholders
harness the potential and minimize the fear and misconceptions around the use of technology.
Building awareness in the communities and creating an enabling environment that encourages
appropriate and transparent use of advanced technologies in healthcare will support Indian
healthcare system to achieve its goal of Universal and Quality healthcare for all its citizens.

L to R: Ms Zoya Brar, Co‐Founder & Director, CORE Diagnostics; Dr Sanjeev
Bagai, Vice Chairman & Director, Manipal Hospital Dwarka; Dr Harsh Mahajan,
Founder and Chief Radiologist, Mahajan Imaging; Prof John Chambers,
Professor of Cardiovascular Epidemiology, Imperial College, London; Mr Arvind
Sivaramakrishnan, CIO, Apollo Hospitals Group; Mr Ashok Kakkar, Co‐Chair‐
FICCI Health Services Committee; Sr. MD, Varian Medical Systems International
India Pvt Ltd; Mr Joe Nicholas, Founder‐Director, Cancer Treatment Services
Intl.; Mr Anjan Bose, Secretary General, NATHEALTH

Keynote Address by:
Prof John Chambers, Professor of
Cardiovascular Epidemiology,
Imperial College, London
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Financing Innovations for a Healthier India
The Indian healthcare sector has experienced significant investments from domestic as well as global
players in the past few years. The hospital and diagnostic centres attracted Foreign Direct Investment
(FDI) worth USD 4.34 billion between April 2000 and March 2017, according to data released by the
Department of Industrial Policy and Promotion (DIPP). However, there is still a huge scope for the
sector in terms of attracting investments and opportunities for infrastructure creation. Globally, the
Private Equity to GDP ratio has been estimated at 1.3‐1.4%, while, in India, it is between 0.3‐0.6%. In
the coming years, Indian healthcare industry, estimated at upwards of USD 100 billion in 2016, is
expected to grow in double digits at a CAGR of 15‐16%.
Given the diversity, geographical expanse as well as opportunity size in India, multiple business models
have emerged to cater to different existing and potential needs. These models have increasingly relied
on technology to efficiently and effectively serve the clientele, i.e. patients.
In order to sustain the above growth and further encourage entrepreneurs to focus on “patient
centric” solutions, it is imperative that adequate financial investments keep flowing into the sector.
Diversity of funding be it in terms of risk appetite, time horizons, focus areas, return expectations etc.
would be critical in meeting overall funding requirements as well as fulfilling needs that remain
unaddressed by traditional financing mechanisms.
Keeping in view the context outlined above, the session panellists deliberated on the following:






Different models that have come up to address unmet needs
Role of technology in fulfilling healthcare focused requirement
Understand current investment climate vis‐à‐vis Indian healthcare industry with an aim to assess
the impact of regulations
Key drivers for successful exits for investors in order to ensure sustainability of inflows going
forward

Recommendations:


The landscape for investment has been changing in the past few years. The sector has
experienced increase in investment on projects and facilities that can prove themselves to be
distinct from the others. It is important for any business to plan in such a way that there is
maximum value creation for the investment raised. Investors evaluate on the basis of ideas that
merit funding and the execution of those ideas through effective utilization of funds.
Healthcare organizations need to work towards creating business models that cater to the needs
of their own business as well as the perspectives of the consumers. They need to think of ways
in which capital can be used to establish care models that are affordable to the patient and yet
provide better returns.



There have been changing trends of patient expectations over the past few years. Patients have
started to compare prices of not only the services but also of the drugs available. Some of the
key expectations of the patient are affordable healthcare, lesser waiting time and more
consultation time, a system for primary healthcare wherein they expect the doctor to provide
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them with information on disease prevention. The new age patient is also open to getting
customized healthcare packages, preventive screenings as well as yearly plans so that at least
NCDs can be taken care of.
It is evident that the power of decision making will now be in the hands of the healthcare
consumer= the patient. Hence, it is important that investments are made keeping in mind the
perspectives and expectations of patients.


The patient expectations are not very different in smaller towns and cities. The patients in the
Tier II and III cities need the same standards of healthcare delivery as available in the metro cities.
Hence, the new facilities and hospitals that are built in smaller towns need to work towards
improving the quality of care delivery, along with the accessibility.
Investors are not very willing to invest in smaller towns since they are not very confident of the
returns. However, it is high time that care providers and investors together work towards
creating models that provide value to all the stakeholders. They need to challenge themselves to
move out from the metros where there is overcapacity and launch innovative models in smaller
towns and rural areas where there is dire need for quality healthcare services.



Healthcare organizations in India need to explore other avenues for investment like the Impact
funds, which are less stringent on their policies for returns. Approaching them for setting up
facilities in smaller towns and rural areas would provide healthier prospects for investment.
Various grants available at global level especially for research are yet to explore the Indian
market. These, if pooled properly, can be used effectively for R&D as well as infrastructure
creation.



Although many urban patients are able to afford the corporate healthcare facilities, there is a
huge gap in healthcare financing for the lesser affluent population. Insurance coverage for rural
areas is way below the country’s average. It is critical that the government looks at improving
financing mechanisms for the patients. NITI Aayog visions to provide insurance coverage for up
to INR 1 lakh to 40 crore people in next two years. This would be a significant milestone since
almost 80% of treatments could be covered under this cost.
However, we need to work towards more such mechanisms wherein the government and the
private sector should join hands to provide wider coverage. A family plan for 5‐6 people with a
premium of INR 20,000 per annum would be an ideal model for increasing the pool of people.
This should cover preventive screening tests that will help reduce hospitalization rates.
Innovative solutions like pre‐existing disease coverage, coverage for home healthcare and
customized packages need to be explored.



An important aspect for future investments would be matching Technology with the needs of
the patient. Investments in Telemedicine can help us reach a remote rural village for primary and
secondary level healthcare delivery faster than the traditional model. Similarly, other avenues of
care delivery outside the settings of a hospital need to be explored – like out‐patient, home
healthcare etc. – which are also cost effective and accessible.
We have seen more investments in e‐commerce / e‐pharmacy models and consumer
empowerment or information driven models. However, more investments are needed for
bringing in healthcare technologies for rural settings and creating a safe healthcare delivery
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environment outside the hospitals. Government regulations and shortage of human resources
have been the key challenges for investors.


There has been a rise in investments for home healthcare models in India in the past few years.
However, it is still one of the niche areas in the sector since not many people are able to
understand the benefits of the model. It has been observed globally that homecare is 20%
cheaper than hospital care and ICU at home can be 50% cheaper than a hospital.
It is important that the investors, care providers as well as consumers understand the need for
home healthcare, which not only is a good investment model but will also cater to our needs of
affordability and access. Optimal utilization of current infrastructure is more important than
creation of new infrastructure with zero returns.



Healthcare organizations need to become more professional, not just in terms of investment but
also in terms of management. There is a massive lack of managerial talent in the sector. Bringing
in external talent to manage our healthcare facilities will help reduce the burden on doctors and
improve outcomes through systemic efficiencies. This will also help boost growth of the sector
and create more accountability.



It is also important that all healthcare organizations keep a track of their valuation to be better
prepared for the future. For investors, it is important to understand that their expectations from
the Indian market cannot be the same as from developed markets. Hence, they need to tamper
their valuations and profitability index in order to fit into the Indian market better.



One of the biggest change in coming years will be in the field of clinical behavior. This would be
either through regulatory changes with improved implementation of Clinical Establishment Act.
Or it will be through adopting and adapting to newer models wherein doctors would be the
change agents who advise the patients on what is right for them – whether it is hospitalization
or diagnostic tests or providing care at home. It is important for the sector to bring in such a
transformative and responsible change that can boost investments in the sector.

L to R: Dr Dharminder Nagar, MD, Paras Hospitals; Dr Naveen Talwar, Medical Director, HCL
Healthcare and Senior Consultant ‐ Orthopaedics, Fortis Healthcare; Mr Sunil Thakur, Director & CEO,
Quadria Capital; Mr Amit Mookim, General Manager (South Asia), QuintilesIMS; Mr Vishal Bali, Asia
Head‐Healthcare, TPG Growth and Chairman, Medwell Ventures Pvt Ltd; Mr Vivek Srivastava, Co‐
Founder & CEO, Healthcare at Home
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New Wave of Transparency: Pricing in Healthcare
India has historically accorded low public financial priority to health. Out‐of‐pocket expenditure on
health in India is among the highest in the world at 62%, which is a result of poor health insurance
coverage. Soaring and varying healthcare costs have made the healthcare consumer more price
conscious and it is becoming difficult for patients to determine their out‐of‐pocket costs before
receiving care. While the regulators are pushing for price control, they might not be accurately
reflecting a healthcare provider’s pricing position as they have only a partial view of the data required.
Adopting a strategy to provide clarity in pricing is crucial to increase patient engagement, safeguard
doctor‐patient relationship and optimize revenue in a healthcare ecosystem, which is significantly
consumer and market driven. The important question that the industry wants to be addressed is how
to make the healthcare business a sustainable business and a win‐win situation for all the
stakeholders.
This session intended to inspire a conversation that can help build a strong and transparent healthcare
ecosystem in the country. It also intended to deliberate on what comes first amongst affordability,
access and funding and what will enable the other.

Recommendations:


Healthcare sustainability model is very complex. Payback in the hospital sector comes in 8 to 10
years and hence finding a sustainable model is difficult. Medical technology companies in India
have already been facing challenges due to low contribution from the market and lack of R&D
infrastructure. The companies are investing heavily in training and technology innovations in
India with the intention of creating traction and opportunities in future. The recent actions by
the government on capping the prices of products are giving rise to uncertainty as healthcare
providers do not have clarity about the government’s intentions, which will be detrimental for
future investments.



It is evident from the past initiatives of the current government that they are keen in addressing
the issues of the healthcare industry, which is a welcome step. The government, through its new
Health Policy, has shown its confidence in the capabilities of the private sector by opening doors
for the private players for strengthening care delivery through PPPs. However, with a limited
understanding of the expenses in the private sector, government might not be accurately
reflecting the pricing position of healthcare providers.



The most favorable outcomes in healthcare can be achieved through a multi‐stakeholder
collaborative approach. The public and the private sector would need to work together on critical
issues like pricing in healthcare in order to bring in systems that are beneficial for the consumer
as well as non‐damaging to the industry.



Decision makers for pricing need to have a clear understanding of the long‐term objective and
define an appropriate roadmap to achieve the same. Evidence based decision making will help
determine the long‐term efficacy of pricing decisions with respect to price control of upfront cost
or overall procedure costs, investment in healthcare infrastructure, epidemiology, increase in
healthcare spend or the need to explore diverse healthcare financing options.
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The government also needs to re‐consider the re‐imbursement mechanisms for the private
sector, especially in schemes like CGHS, where private sector has been facing huge challenges
due to low re‐imbursement rates as compared to the market rates, delayed payments and
tedious processes.



The industry needs to understand the difference between profit and profiteering. Earning profits
is acceptable, but profiteering in healthcare is unethical. The government does not intend to
suppress the profits in the industry, but will not support profiteering and hence it is crucial for
the industry to strategize their businesses accordingly. The business models should not
compromise the quality and affordability of products and services for the end consumer.



In case, the industry is not in favor of the decisions taken by the government, they need to
collectively approach the government, with evidence and data to support their disagreements,
as the government is open to any dialogue that will improve the healthcare system in the
country.



It is important for consumers and patients to understand the value of quality and its significance
for improving outcomes. Low awareness about quality and efficiency gives rise to confusion on
the prices. The healthcare providers need to work together to raise awareness on quality of
healthcare through public forums and advocacy campaigns.



Healthcare providers need to bring in standardization in pricing packages for services provided.
Although many corporate hospitals are already using a framework for common disease packages,
the same need to be designed for standalone hospitals and nursing homes so that there is clarity
for the consumer.
Also, these packages and the procedures involved need to be properly explained to not only the
patient but their families or care givers who are a part of the decision‐making process. They also
need to give clear indications of the number of days of stay at the facility as well as information
on post‐hospitalization check‐ups.
It is indicative that the government does not intend to control the prices of services provided,
but it is important that the public and private hospitals work together for creating a standardized
framework that can be used across the country. This will be possible when the healthcare
providers follow standardized guidelines and protocols throughout the system.
L to R: Mr Probir Das, Chair, FICCI Medical Devices
Forum and Managing Director, Terumo India Pvt.
Ltd; Dr Ratna Devi, CEO, DakshamA Health and
Indian Alliance of Patient Groups; Mr Daljit Singh,
President, Fortis Healthcare; Mr Varun Khanna,
Co‐Chair‐FICCI Health Services Committee and
MD, BD India; Mr Bhupendra Singh, Chairperson,
NPPA, GoI; Dr Ram Narain, Executive Director,
Kokilaben Dhirubhai Ambani Hospital; Dr Alok
Roy, Chairman & MD, Medica Synergie Pvt Ltd
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Integrated Healthcare Models
The word ‘Integrated’ denotes a holistic approach to healthcare in general and not confined by the
narrow definitions of any ‘Ism’ or systems. The WHO definition of health covers the physical, mental,
spiritual & social aspects.
The overwhelming burden of disease spearheaded by the tsunami of non‐communicable diseases due
to the dramatic spread of urbanization around the world especially in the developing world, begs all
of us to shed a spotlight on the more cost effective models that are available pertaining to education,
behaviour modification, alternative forms of therapy and of course quality of life. A lack of modern
methods based on scientific facts, practice by non‐qualified practitioners supported by erroneous
advertising promising cures for everything has hampered the genuine promise of non‐allopathic
modalities.
The entire attempt of this session was to bring in experts to share experiences and knowledge and go
beyond the traditional mind‐sets of delivering care. With healthcare, within our country becoming the
centre stage of politico‐economic deliberations, it is even more important for all stakeholders to weigh
the pros and cons of spreading elements of integrated care extending throughout the life span and
also touching the end of life phase through palliative or home care support.

Government Initiatives:
The Government of India formed a separate Ministry for AYUSH in 2014 to ensure optimal
development, research and propagation of AYUSH systems of healthcare. The government has been
working towards mainstreaming of AYUSH systems and the National Health Policy 2017 includes
integration of AYUSH with modern medicine.
AYUSH Ministry has been working in convergence with Ministry of Health and Family Welfare through
various programs. Ministry of AYUSH has launched its flagship scheme as National AYUSH Mission, on
the lines of National Health Mission, which provides for AYUSH units in all public health facilities.
AYUSH facilities have been expanded to around 60 percent of District Hospitals and approx. 18,000
Primary Health Centres and Community Health Centres in the country. Currently, about 27,000 AYUSH
practitioners are participating in the public health activities of the government.
The AYUSH Ministry has also invested in a scheme for setting up of integrated hospitals, to include
both AYUSH and Modern medicine. The Ministry is also working in partnership with Ministry of
Railways as well as the ESI Scheme for further integration.
In view of the acute shortage of medical professionals and also their reluctance to serve in the rural
sector, the government has launched bridge courses for AYUSH practitioners with the aim to increase
the number of primary healthcare professionals.

Recommendations:


Holistic medicine places emphasis on lifestyle, health promotion and disease prevention. The
various systems of traditional medicine view various constituents of the human body as an
organic whole, with an emphasis on a balanced relationship between them. It is evident that
traditional medicine can help reduce the toxicity and duration of allopathic medicine and the
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need for antibiotics, hence helping to augment preventive and holistic health through
integration.
However, owing to the fact that traditional medicine and modern medicine evolved on the basis
of different philosophical assumptions and with different methodological approaches, there is
also scope for conflicts to arise when the two systems are used simultaneously. There is a need
for not just deeper research but also a need to change the paradigm of research in the country,
with emphasis on holistic healing.


The Indian traditional systems of medicine are well‐established, supported by theories and rich
experience and recorded in writing. However, the diseases in those systems were not diagnosed,
observed or recorded in a modern and scientific way, making their integration complicated.
There is a need for more collaborative work between practitioners of traditional and modern
systems of medicine to come up with a ‘new science’ that is based on evidence, with a focus on
the interest of the patient.
There is also a need for a ‘universal language’ that is acceptable to all and can be used commonly
across all systems for effective cross‐communication.
Policy makers need to facilitate greater collaboration between the Ministry of AYUSH and
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare in order to ensure the creation of Integrated Healthcare
Models in all premier public hospitals.



Traditional medicine can play a role in the health system of a country only if the systems are
prepared in a manner that inspire confidence in the Quality. Issues of quality need to be
addressed and national and state governments need to be made aware of what is acceptable
across the world.



Today, a lot of research is carried out to establish evidence of the efficacy of the drug or therapy
that is being used. Unfortunately, in traditional medicine there are mainly anecdotal evidence or
case studies and observations. A few uncontrolled trials or small randomized clinical trials do not
inspire much confidence. WHO has been working on guidelines for research methodologies for
traditional medicine. There is a need for such guidelines along with a concrete implementation
strategy that would help bring in standardization and would be a critical step towards achieving
quality. It is also critical that the government provides more funds for research in traditional
medicine to make it evidence based.



Integration of traditional and modern medicine involves discovering the common points between
the theories of the two systems, a process of mutual learning so that each can benefit the other,
and combining the best elements of the two systems so as to establish a new holistic system of
medicine.
Both, for modernization of traditional medicine and integration of the two systems, it is essential
for traditional medical practitioners to learn modern medicine, and for allopathic‐trained doctors
to learn traditional medicine.
∙

However, the practitioners also need to be efficiently equipped for making a decision as to
when to apply which system of medicine and where a particular system will be more effective.
They also need to understand the limitations of each system.
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∙

There is also a need for sensitization and familiarization of traditional medical systems for
MBBS graduates in India. A short session or module should be included in their curriculum to
help remove the antipathy towards traditional systems.

∙

The critical role of ‘diets’ in traditional medicine can easily be adopted by modern medicine
practitioners too. More research and spotlight is required to establish and share the role of
diet and its impact on lifestyles and morbidities.



It is critical that the Consumer or Patient is informed in advance about the impact of different
systems of medicines and the treatment given. They also need to be given enough choice for the
treatments, with adequate information, with the right to accept or reject a particular treatment.
The patient should also be given appropriate advice on the side effects that may be caused due
to any treatment or system of medicine used.



Currently integrated care is being provided at some of the healthcare facilities in the country that
follow either a Co‐locate model or a Referral model. There is a need for a co‐managed healthcare
facility for providing integrated care. This will enable us to cater to preventive and promotive
health along with chronic and tertiary care, with a focus on functional health.



The bridge course conceptualized by the government is a welcome step towards integration of
AYUSH practitioners into the fold of modern medicine to help meet its goal of universal health
coverage. However, there are apprehensions that the AYUSH practitioners, after the course,
would still not be qualified enough to prescribe modern medicine. Further, there are concerns as
to how the authorities would ensure that the bridge course‐trained practitioners do not practice
beyond their job description of dispensing only basic medical care in rural and remote areas.
There is a need to develop stringent rules and regulations for such practitioners.



India can learn from the example of Chinese medicine that has harmonized the functioning of
the two systems of medicine very efficiently.

L to R: Mr Franklin L. Khobung, Director, Ministry of
AYUSH, GoI; Dr P Ram Manohar, Research Director,
Amrita Centre for Advanced Research in Ayurveda,
Tamil Nadu; Dr Narottam Puri, Advisor, FICCI Health
Services; Board Member & Former Chairman, NABH
and Advisor ‐ Medical, Fortis Healthcare; Dr Harish
Pillai, CEO, Aster Medcity and Head – Kerala Cluster,
Aster DM Healthcare; Mr Rajiv Vasudevan, MD &
CEO, AyurVaid Hospitals; Dr K K Aggarwal, National
President, IMA
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Highlights of the Special Session: MiTalks
An innovative and unique feature of FICCI HEAL 2017 was MiTalks, designed in collaboration with
‘Minds Ignited’. It is the first time that any healthcare conference in India had a session like this. The
aim of the session was to bring to stage pioneers and change makers in a TED style series of talks on
the future of "Health and Humanity".
Healthcare was viewed from an entirely new lens ‐ a perspective that is equally important as scientific
knowledge, but is often overlooked. Healthcare received a touch of empathy, dignity, hope, kindness,
compassion, courage and a willingness to look at sickness as beyond a bodily condition, and reflected
on the simple healing formula of humanity.
Emcee for the session, Vineeth Vincent, a beat boxer featured in Guinness World Records, Limca Book
of Records and Bangalore Young Achiever 2013, taught a little beat boxing to the audience before
opening the stage to the speakers. He even made the audience do a few dance moves between the
talks.
Chair of the session‐ Mr Shivinder Mohan Singh, Vice Chairman, Fortis Healthcare Limited, opened
the session quoting, “pain is inevitable but
whether one chooses to suffer through it, is
not”. Highlighting that disease is simply “not
being at ease”, he shared his 5‐point mantra to
be at ease in life, which emphasizes on focusing
on the present, taking less stress, not taking
one’s body and health for granted, realizing the
power of belief and conviction and the need to
stay wary of material gains. He stated that
there is a magic in each one of us. This magic is
our ability to make the universe give us what
we want through our firm conviction.
Spoken word poet, Cheryl, shared her story of how she refused to become a doctor in a family full of
doctors and instead became a photographer. The hall echoed when the audience snapped their
fingers, validating and relating to Cheryl’s story.
Kanika Tekriwal, recognized as one of the 100 most inspirational women by BBC and as 30
entrepreneurs under 30 by Forbes Asia, took the stage to share how through the “magic of belief and
perseverance” she fought cancer and an orthodox family to open a multi‐million‐dollar aviation
company‐ JetSetGo.
Author of The Patient as CEO: How Technology Empowers the Healthcare Consumer, Robin
Farmanfarmaian, who works on 3 different companies aiming to reach 100 million patients worldwide
through cutting‐edge technology spoke about the importance of patient centric healthcare, over a
video from Silicon Valley, US. Like all passionate entrepreneurs, Robin has a strong backstory ‐ at the
age of 16, she was misdiagnosed with an autoimmune disease, which led to 43 hospitalizations, six
major surgeries and removal of three organs. One day, Robin decided to rebuild her medical team and
participate in her own healthcare decisions, she ended being correctly diagnosed and cured.
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Sana Iqbal, the first Indian woman to have clocked 38,000 km on a bike‐ covering 111 cities across
India and Nepal to raise awareness against Suicide and Depression, calls herself an example of how
humanity can heal. She shared how the bike ride from Hyderabad to Rajkot to end her life, turned into
a journey of regaining self‐worth because of the interactions she had with different people on her
way.
On a lighter note, Zan and Slyck, a two‐man Hip‐Hop crew‐ 2‐ShadeZ, encouraged people to have a
conviction to make a difference, acknowledge the humans in healthcare and be grateful of what we
have in life, through their rap performance.
Actress from the fame of the musical blockbuster Aashiqui, Anu Aggarwal, took the audience through
her journey of being a yogic from a sceptic. She believes yoga helped her find her purpose of existence
and her identity; and therefore, she is committed to take yoga to the masses. Sighting the near death
accident she had in 1999, Anu shared how yoga helped her recuperate after a 29‐day coma. She urged
the audience to give yoga a chance, if they haven’t done so yet!
Apoorva Mehra, a firm believer in holistic healing, shared how his experiences with different doctors
to cure his asthma as a child inspired him to form Biogetica‐ an open collective of doctors from all
traditions, scientists and patients. Emphasizing on the need of holistic healing, Apoorva said “the
universe, our body as well as diseases comprise of three common elements‐ Matter, Energy and
Information. It is very important to address all three elements during healing”.
Prof Raj Raghunathan, fondly called the Happiness Doctor, helped the audience find an answer to the
age‐old question‐ “what makes one happy?” He advocated that control is not the key to happiness,
rather uncertainty is an intensifier of positive emotions as life by nature is not predictable and not
controllable. One should try to gain internal control than trying to control others or external
circumstances, the bedrock of which is to lead a healthy lifestyle‐ eating right, sleeping right and
include exercise and meditation in daily life.

First Row, L to R: Mr Apoorva Mehra, Alternative Healing Expert and Founder, Biogetica; Ms Anu Agarwal, Actor and Author;
Mr Prashant Verma (Slyck), Hip‐hop artist; Ms Cheryl Mukherjee, Spoken word poet; Ms Kanika Tekriwal, CEO and Co‐Founder,
JetSetGo
Second Row, L to R: Mr Zan, Hip‐hop artist; Ms Sana Iqbal, Biker, Depression survivor and Activist for suicide prevention; Ms Robin
Farmanfarmaian, Author and Entrepreneur; Prof Raj Raghunathan, Author of “If you are so smart, why aren’t you happy”;
Mr Vineeth Vincent, Beatboxer and Emcee
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FICCI Healthcare Excellence Awards
FICCI’s Healthcare Excellence Awards was instituted in 2009, with the support of Quality Council of
India to recognize the efforts of healthcare organizations exhibiting excellence in various spheres.
This year, in its ninth edition, the awards aimed at felicitating organizations and individuals for their
efforts towards better quality, patient safety and use of technology in improving healthcare delivery
at large. The awards saw a tremendous growth in the number of organizations taking part this year,
and for the first time, over 100 organizations participated, with a total of 150 applications, which is
a testimony of the extensive work and innovation which is going on in the healthcare sector.
Applications were received from a diverse mix of categories spanning - Patient Safety, Patient
Centricity, Skill Development, Health Insurance Product, Medical Devices/Technology, Healthcare
Start Up, Social Initiative and Preventive Care.
All the applications received were excellent projects, each having its own merits and impact in the
healthcare space, and after a rigorous evaluation process, the winners were decided by an eminent
Jury, chaired by Dr S Y Qureshi, Former Chief of the Election Commission. The winners, both from
public and private sector organizations, have been able to address the challenges in the sector,
through their path breaking innovations, game changing strategies, and have improved access and
affordability to quality healthcare for the patient.
The winners were announced at the gala awards ceremony, organized on August 17, 2017 at Le
Meridien, New Delhi, in presence of the Chief Guest of the evening, Ms Anupriya Patel, Minister of
State for Health & Family Welfare, Government of India. She was joined by Dr Soumya Swaminathan,
Secretary DHR & Director General ICMR, the Guest of Honour for the Awards, to give away the awards
to the winners.

Chief Guest Ms Anupriya Patel
and Guest of Honour, Dr Soumya
Swaminathan, along with Jury
Members and other dignitaries
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Mr Pankaj Patel welcoming Dr Soumya
Swaminathan with a Green Certificate

Chief Guest Ms Anupriya Patel, addressing
the audience

FICCI also felicitated the doyens of healthcare for their notable contributions that have made
significant impact on the Indian healthcare industry. The Lifetime Achievement Award was conferred
to (Hony) Brig. Dr Arvind Lal ‐ Chairman and Managing Director, Dr Lal Pathlabs, Healthcare
Personality of the Year to Dr Nandakumar Jairam – Chairman, CEO and Group Medical Director,
Columbia Asia India, and Special Jury Award was presented to Dr K R Balakrishnan ‐ Director ‐ Cardiac
Sciences, Chief Cardiothoracic & Transplant Surgeon, Fortis Malar.
We hope that these awards would become an incentive to motivate larger number of healthcare
providers and individuals to strive for excellence and better performances, that would make India the
provider of the world!

The Winners:
Sr. No.

Name of the Organization

Project Name
CATEGORY: Patient Safety (Hospital)

1

Postgraduate Institute of Medical
Education and Research, Chandigarh

I V ALERT: Low cost indigenous alarm
system for monitoring of intravenous
infusions

CATEGORY: Preventive Care
Sir Ganga Ram Hospital
2

Control and prevention of genetic
diseases through creating awareness,
genetic counseling and prenatal
diagnosis using advanced molecular,
cytogenetic and biochemical
techniques
CATEGORY: Social Initiative (Corporate)

3

Fortis La Femme

Amaara Human Milk Bank
CATEGORY: Social Initiative (Not for Profit)
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Sr. No.

4

Name of the Organization

Project Name

Bhaktivedanta Hospital & Research
Institute (A Project of Sri Chaitanya
Seva Trust)

1. Door‐step‐clinics 2. Outreach
Camps 3. EMI & Overdraft Facilities 4.
Hub & Spoke Model 5. Education and
Awareness 6. Community Outreach
Activities 7. Spiritual Support 8.
Disaster Relief & Mega Camps

CATEGORY: Patient Centricity (Private Hospital)
5

Dr Ramesh cardiac & Multispecialty
Hospital Pvt. Ltd.

Dealing with Health Outcome
Uncertainity Post Hospitalization

CATEGORY: Patient Centricity (Public Hospital)

6

Department of Health Medical &
Family Welfare and National Health
Mission, Government of Andhra
Pradesh

Core Dash Board Integrated Hospital
Sanitation Monitoring System in
Andhra Pradesh

CATEGORY: Skill Development
7

Bhaktivedanta Hospital & Research
Institute (A Project of Sri Chaitanya
Seva Trust)

1. Non‐invasive skilled labour 2.
Affordability 3. Increasing healthcare
needs 4. Unemployment 5. Faculties

CATEGORY: Medical Technology / Devices
8

BPL Medical Technologies Pvt Ltd

BPL Lifephone Plus

CATEGORY: Health Insurance Products
9

Aditya Birla Health Insurance Co. Ltd.

Product Name: Activ Health

CATEGORY: Healthcare Start‐Up
10

Sr. No.

Pathshodh Healthcare Pvt Ltd

Next Generation Biosensing for
Diabetes and its Complications

Name .

Designation

Organization

CATEGORY: Lifetime Achievement Award
1

(Hony) Brig. Dr Arvind Lal

Chairman and Managing Director

Dr Lal Path Labs Pvt. Ltd.

CATEGORY: Healthcare Personality of the Year
2

Dr. Nandakumar Jairam

Chairman and Group Medical Director

Columbia Asia Hospitals

CATEGORY: Special Jury Award
3

Dr K R Balakrishnan

Director ‐ Cardiac Sciences | Chief
Cardiothoracic & Transplant Surgeon

Fortis Malar Hospital,
Adyar

Jury Members:
S.No
1

NAME
Dr S Y Quraishi
(Jury Chair)

DESIGNATION
Former Chief Election
Commissioner

ORGANIZATION
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2

Prof Mahesh C Misra
(Jury Co‐Chair)

The President Cum Vice Chairman

3

Dr Renu Swarup

Advisor

4

Dr Nandakumar Jairam

5
4
5

Dr Arvind Lal
Mr R Chandrashekaran
Dr Arun Aggarwal

Chairman & Group Medical
Director
CMD
Secretary General
Medical Advisor

6

Dr Girdhar Gyani

Director General

7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21

Mr Varun Khanna
Mr Ashok Kakkar
Mr Sushobhan Dasgupta
Mr Vishal Bali
Dr Prof Mahesh Verma
Mr Gautam Khanna
Mr Probir Das
Mr A Vijay Simha
Dr Neeru Bhatia
Ms Archana Pandey
Dr Rupa Chanda
Dr S B Bhattacharyya
Ms Malti Jaswal
Mr Manish Jain
Mr Sandeep Patel

Managing Director
Managing Director
Managing Director
Asia Head – Healthcare
Director ‐ Principal
CEO
Managing Director
Advisor
Director ‐ Public Health & Quality
Sr. Director – Corporate Affairs
Professor
Head – Health Informatics
COO
Director
CEO

Mahatma Gandhi University of Medical
Sciences & Technology
Department of Biotechnology, Ministry of
Science & Technology, GoI
Columbia Asia
Dr Lal Pathlabs
General Insurance Council
Apollo Group of Hospitals
Association of Healthcare Professionals of
India
BD, India
Varian Medical Systems
Johnson & Johnson
TPG Growth
MAMC
Hinduja Hispital
Terumo India
Lemelson Foundation
Astron Healthcare
Max Healthcare Ltd
IIM Bangalore
TCS
Health Insurance TPA of India
Yes2Treatment
Cigna TTK
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Speakers at FICCI HEAL 2017
Title

First Name

Last Name

Designation

Ms
Dr
Dr

Anu
KK
Sanjeev

Agarwal
Aggarwal
Bagai

Mr

Vishal

Bali

Dr

YP

Bhatia

Mr
Ms

Anjan
Zoya

Bose
Brar

Prof

John

Chambers

Mr

M

Damodaran

Mr

Probir

Das

Actor and Author
President
Vice Chairman & Director
Asia Head‐Healthcare, TPG
Growth and Chairman
Chairman & Managing
Director
Secretary General
Founder & MD
Professor of Cardiovascular
Epidemiology
Founder Chairperson,
Excellence Enablers P Ltd &
Former Chairman
Chair, FICCI Medical Devices
Forum and Managing
Director

Dr

Ratna

Devi

Ms
Ms
Dr
Ms

Aarti
Robin
Omkar
Sana

Dhar
Farmanfarmaian
Goswami
Iqbal

Dr

Nandakumar

Jairam

Mr

Manoj

Jhalani

Mr

Ashok

Kakkar

Ms
Mr

Asha
Gautam

Kapoor
Khanna

Mr

Varun

Khanna

Mr

Franklin L

Khobung

Mr

Rahul

Khosla

(Hony.) Brig
Dr

Arvind

Lal

CMD

Dr Lal Path Labs

Dr

Harsh

Mahajan

Founder and Chief
Radiologist

Mahajan Imaging

Dr

P Ram

Manohar

Research Director

Mr

Rajit

Mehta

MD & CEO

Mr

CK

Mishra

Mr

Amit

Mookim

Ms

Anisha

Motwani

Ms

Cheryl

Mukherjee

Organization
IMA
Manipal Hospital Dwarka
Medwell Ventures Pvt Ltd
Astron Healthcare
NATHEALTH
Core Diagnostics
Imperial College, London
Securities and Exchange
Board of India (SEBI)
Terumo India P Ltd

DakshamA Health and Indian
Alliance of Patient Groups
Journalist and Media Consultant
Author
The Patient as CEO
Chairman
CERG Advisory Private Ltd
Biker, Depression survivor and Activist for suicide prevention
Chair, FICCI Health Services
Columbia Asia Hospitals,
Committee and Chairman &
India
Group Medical Director,
Additional Secretary & MD ‐
Ministry of Health & Family
NHM
Welfare, GoI
Co‐Chair, FICCI Health
Varian Medical Systems
Services Committee and MD International India Pvt Ltd
Managing Director
Famhealth Pvt. Ltd
CEO
Hinduja Hospital
Co‐Chair‐FICCI Health
Services Committee and
BD India
Managing Director
Director
Ministry of AYUSH, GoI
Chair‐FICCI Health Services
Max Group & Chairman,
Committee; President
Max India Ltd
CEO

Secretary
General Manager (South
Asia),
Managing Partner, Storm
the Norm Ventures and
Consultant
Young Spoken word poet

Amrita Centre for Advanced
Research in Ayurveda, Tamil
Nadu
Max Healthcare
Ministry of Health & Family
Welfare, GoI
QuintilesIMS
World Bank Group
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Title

First Name

Last Name

Designation

Organization

Dr

Dharminder

Nagar

MD

Dr

Ram

Narain

Executive Director

Mr

Sumant

Narain

Director

Mr

Joe

Nicholas

Founder‐Director

Mr

Sudhanshu

Pandey

Paras Hospitals
Kokilaben Dhirubhai Ambani
Hospital
NITI Aayog, GoI
Cancer Treatment Services
Intl.
Ministry of Commerce and
Industry, GoI

Dr

Samir

Parikh

Dr

Narottam

Puri

Mr

Harish

Pillai

Prof
Dr

Raj
Alok

Raghunathan
Roy

Dr

TS

Selvavinayagam

Ms
Dr

Sanchita
Anupam

Sharma
Sibal

Mr

Rajiv

Sikri

Dr

Shubnum

Singh

Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr

Bhavdeep
Bhupendra
Daljit
Shivinder M
Arvind
Vivek

Singh
Singh
Singh
Singh
Sivaramakrishnan
Srivastava

Dr

Naveen

Talwar

Ms
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr

Kanika
Sunil
Rajiv
Prashant (Slyck)
Vineeth
Zan

Tekriwal
Thakur
Vasudevan
Verma
Vincent

Joint Secretary, Department
of Commerce
Director, Department of
Mental Health and
Behavioural Sciences
Advisor, FICCI Health
Services; Board Member &
Former Chairman

Fortis Healthcare

NABH

Aster Medcity & Cluster
Head Kerala, Aster DM
Healthcare
Author of “If you are so smart, why aren’t you happy”
Chairman
Medica Group of Hospitals
Health Services,
Additional Director
Government of Tamil Nadu
Health Editor
Hindustan Times
Group Medical Director
Apollo Hospitals Group
Former Ambassador and
Ministry of External Affairs,
Former Secretary
GoI
Dean ‐ Nursing, Allied
Health, & Wellness
Max Healthcare Institute Ltd
Programs
CEO
Fortis Healthcare
Chairperson
NPPA, GoI
President
Fortis Healthcare
Vice Chairman
Fortis Healthcare
CIO
Apollo Hospitals
Co‐founder & CEO
Healthcare at Home
Medical Director, HCL
Healthcare and Senior
Fortis Healthcare
Consultant
CEO and Co‐Founder
JetSetGo
Director & CEO
Quadria Capital
MD & CEO
AyurVaid Hospitals
Hip‐hop Artist
Beatboxer & Emcee
Hip‐hop Artist
CEO
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Delegates at FICCI HEAL 2017
Title

First Name

Last Name

Designation

Mr

Sumit

Agarwal

Country Director

Dr

Rajiv

Aggarwal

COO

Dr

Anuradha

Aggarwal Monga

Mr

Ashish

Agrawal

Director

Mr
Dr
Mr

Vikram
Muzaffar
Yamin

Ahluwalia
Ahmad
Alvi

Dr

Dravidan

Amedkar J

Mr

Mohd.

Amir

Dr

Mrunalini

Anand

Ms

Simi J

Anderson

Dr

Anita

Arora

Director Marketing
Former ‐ Member
EA To MD
Product Manager ‐ Diagnostic
Sciences
Marketing Manager
National Head‐ Hospital Labs
(Technical)
CEO
Head ‐ Patient Safety &
Quality

Dr
Ms
Ms
Mr
Dr
Ms
Dr

Sandeep
Parkhee
Smrity
Phanesh
P Ramesh
Sushmita
Sainath

Arora
Arora
Arora
Atmuri
Babu
Bandopadhyay
Banerjee

Mr

Virender

Bansal

Mr

Parthasarathy

Basu

Mr

Baljit Singh

Bedi

Dr

Sandeep

Bhalla

Mr
Mr

Aman
Sameer

Bhardwaj
Bhariok

Ms

Vinita

Bhasin

Director‐Service Excellence
and Customer Operations

Dr (Ms)

Jatinder

Bhatia

Executive Director

Dr

SB

Bhattacharyya

Ms

Ruchira

Bhelekar

Dr
Ms
Ms

Bhaskar
Shreya
Tanuja

Bhowmik
Bisht
Bist

Head ‐ Health Informatics
Product Manager ‐
Medication & Procedural
Solutions
Business Analyst
Assistant Manager
Trainee ‐ Marketing

Mr

S

Chandran

Technical Director

Mr

Hareshr

Chandwani

Ms

Ajontah

Chaterji

Ms

Vrinda

Chaturvedi

Mr

Umang

Chaturvedi

Mr
Mr

Nitin
Vikass

Chaudhary
Chhabra

Regional Manager
National Sales Manager
Communications Leader
Deputy Project Director
Director Finance, Supply
Chain, IT & Legal
General Manager‐ Strategy &
Business Performance
Ex.Adviser,Health Informatics
Program Director ‐ Training &
Adjust Associate Professor
Plant Manager

Vice President Sales
& Business
Development
Senior Executive
Head of Policy – India &
Emerging Markets
Zonal Manager

Organization
r2 Hemostasis Diagnostics
India Private Ltd
MedSave Health Insurance
TPA Ltd.
PHFI
JR Laddha Financial services
Pvt.ltd
SRL Ltd
NDMA
Paras Hospital
BD India
Oncquest Laboratories Ltd
Oncquest Laboratories Ltd
Anderson Group
Fortis Healthcare Ltd
Terumo India Pvt Ltd
Mutual PR
SPAG
Fujifilm India Private Limited
Ramesh Hospital
BD India
IPE Global Ltd
Terumo India Pvt Ltd
Max India Ltd.

PHFI
BD India
BD India
Max Heatlhcare Institute Ltd
360 Diagnostics and
Healthservices Pvt Ltd
Tata Consultancy Services
BD India
Fortis Healthcare Ltd
BD India
Oncquest Laboratories Ltd
Ministry of Communication
and IT
PHFI
India Home Health Care
NATHEALTH
Mylan Laboratories Ltd
Hoya Medical India Pvt Ltd
Arohan Healthcare
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Title
Dr

First Name
Shalini

Last Name
Chhiber

Designation
DGM ‐ Medical Quality

Mr

Gaurav

Chopra

Managing Director

Mr

Dev

Chopra

Ms

Shweta Gopika

Chopra

Dr

Sandaly

Mr

Kpodar Messanvi

Choubey
Commandan
Patrice

Dr

Mihir

Dalal

GM Clinical Admin

Dr

Sanjay

Dalsania

General Manager ‐ Quality

Mr

Santosh

Das

Mr

Pawan

Datta

Mr
Mr

Krish
Ravi

Datta
Dawar

Director ‐ Finance

Dr

D S Ratna

Devi

Founder & CEO

Mr
Ms
Mr

Debtiptim
Jasrita
Ashish

Dey
Dhir
Dubey

Ms

Lopamudra

Dutta

AGM – Sales
Head ‐ Brand & Marketing
Assistant Manager Marketing
AVP – New Territories
Branding & Operations

Mr

Soumyakant

Dwivedy

Senior Executive Regulatory
Affairs & Quality Assurance
Department
Manager Corporate
Communications & Branding
Attaché‐ Finance

Leader ‐ Commerical
Development
Head and Vice President‐
Quality Service Excellence &
Quality

Organization
Max Healthcare Institute Ltd.
HKS India Design Consulting
Pvt Ltd
Terumo India Pvt Ltd
Paras Hospital
Max Healthcare Institute Ltd.
Ambassade De La Republique
Togolaise
Kokilaben Dhirubhai Ambani
Hospital
Apollo Hospitals Enterprise
Limited
BD India
Max Heatlhcare Institute Ltd
RELX Group
BD India
DakshamA Health &
Education
OT MORPHO
Fortis Healthcare Ltd
Innovaccer Inc
Medica Hospitals Pvt Ltd
BD India

Senior Manager Therapy
Development &
Reimbursement, South Asia &
South East Asia

Abbott, St. Jude Medical India
Pvt Ltd
Biorx Venture Advisors Pvt
Ltd
Oncquest Laboratories Ltd
GE Global Growth
Organization
Oncquest Labs
Roche Diagnostics India Pvt
Ltd

Mr

Arif

Fahim

Mr

Vishal

Gandhi

Ms

Alka

Gangwar

Mr

Vibhav

Garg

Dr

Ravi

Gaur

Productive Executive
Vice President‐Health Policy
& Govt Affairs
Chief Operating Officer

Mr

Shirish

Ghoge

Head External Affairs

Mr

Sudipta

Ghosh

Director‐Cardiovascular,
Vascutek & Hospital Products

Mr
Mr

Aditya
Prabal

Ghosh
Ghosh

Assistant General Manager

Ms

Neha

Girdhar

Asst. Manager ‐ ERAM

Mr
Ms

Parimal
Thankam

Goel
Gomez

IT Client Lead ‐ IT
President‐ Clinical Services

Ms

Sugandha

Goyal

Business Manager

Mr

Bhaskar Sunil

Guha

Associate Director

Mr

Shoumik

Guha

Head of Partnerships

Mr
Mr

Srivenkata
Pravesh

Gulimi
Gupta

Dr

Vandita

Gupta

Ms

Preeti

Gupta

Business Head
Associate Director ‐ Diabetes
Care & Asia
Executive

Terumo India Pvt Ltd
Artemis Hospital
Fujifilm India Private Limited
TATA Business Support
Services Limited
BD India
Arohan Healthcare
HKS India Design Consulting
Pvt Ltd
BD India
Lords Education & Health
Society
CDAC
AIMIL Ltd.
BD India
NATHEALTH
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Title

First Name

Last Name

Designation

Mr

Vineet M

Gupta

Director Gov’t Affairs

Mr

Vineet

Gupta

Prof

Anil Kumar

Gupta

Dr

Vivek

Gupta

Mr
Ms
Mr

A.K
Pooja
Salman

Gupta
Gurung
Haider

Product Manager

Mr

Kiros

Hailemariam

Counsellor‐I

Mr

Violet

Hanse

First Secretary Political

Mr

Rajiv

Himmat

Head Marketing

Mr

Giridharan

Iyer

Marketing Director

Mr

Manish

Jain

Director

Mr

Amit

Jain

CEO

Mr
Mr
Dr
Ms

Rohit
R.K
Pranay
Ritika

Jain
Jain
Jaiswal
Jauhari

Dr

Sujeet

Jha

Dr

Taruna

Juneja

Mr

Joseph

KABAKEZA

Dr
Dr
Dr

KK
Chandrika
Om Prakash

Kalra
Kambam
Kansal

Mr

Rohit

Kapoor

Mr

Utpal

Kapoor

Ms
Mr

Mallika
Pavan

Kapur
Karimbil

VP ‐ Clinical Services
Advisor ‐ Injection Safety
Senior Director & Chief
Growth Officer
Project Manager ‐
Department of Health
Research
General Manager
Partner

Mr

Vijeth Kumar

Katapadi

Co‐founder & CEO

Dr
Dr (Brig)

Parmanand
Satendra

Katariya
Katoch

Head – Empanelment
Addl. Director Medical

Mr

Abhishek

Kaushik

Sr Manager ‐ ERAM

Ms

Karvika

Kavra

Executive Corporate
Communications & Branding

Mr

Arshad

Khan

Co‐founder & Chairman

Mr

Siraj

Khan

Head ‐ Admin Facility

Mr
Ms

Ashwani
Jyoti

Khanna
Khatabi

Director
Assistant Product Manager

Mr

Prashant

Khurana

Senior Manager ‐ Strategy

Mr

Sumit

Khurana

Regional Manager

Sales Manager – North and
Nepal
Medical Superintendent cum
Head of Dept of Hospital
Administration

Organization
Varian Medical Systems
International India Pvt Ltd.
Varian Medical Systems
International India Pvt Ltd.
PGIMER
Dr BL Kapur Memorial
Hospital
Mutual PR
BD India
Embassy of the Federal
Democratic Republic of
Ethiopia
Nambia High Commission
P.D. Hinduja Hospital and
Medical Research Centre
Varian Medical Systems
International India Pvt Ltd.
Yes2treatment
Lords Education & Health
Society

Former ‐ Deputy Secretary General FICCI
Wellness Specialist
Indus Health Plus Pvt. Ltd.
SPAG
Director, Institute of
Max Super Speciality Hospital
Endocrinology, Diabetes &
(East Block)
Metabolism
Public Health Consultant
First Counsellor ‐ Deputy
High Commission of the
Head of Mission
Republic of Zambia
Columbia Asia Hospital
BD India
Max Heatlhcare Institute Ltd
Ministry of Health & Famliy
Welfare
AIMIL Ltd.
Mutual PR
MEDTOOR™ Healthcare Pvt
Ltd
Indus Health Plus Pvt. Ltd.
Sir Ganga Ram Hospital
TATA Business Support
Services Limited
Paras Hospital
MEDTOOR™ Healthcare Pvt
Ltd
Manipal Hospital Dwarka Pvt
Ltd
DeAsh Trade Net Pvt Ltd
Oncquest Laboratories Ltd
Siemens Healthcare Private
Limited
BD India
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Title
Mr
Mr
Ms
Ms

First Name
P Ravi
Satoru
Piyali
Rachna

Last Name
Kiran
Kirayama
Konar
Koul

Designation

Dr

Reena

Kumar

Mr
Mr
Dr
Dr

Sachin
Mukul
Pushkar
Pintu

Kumar
Kumar
Kumar
Kumar

Mr

Vishal

Kumar

Ms

Manisha

Kumar

Branch Manager ‐ Diabetes
Care
GM

Mr

Raj

Kumar

Senior Programmer

Mr

Arul

Kumaran

Scientist `B'

Mr

Debashish

Kundu

Dr

Adish

Labru

Prof

Arnab

Laha

Mr

Saurabh

Lall

Mr

Varun

Mahajan

Dr

Gaurav

Mahindra

Mr

Kirat

Majumdar

Dr

Harpal Singh

Malhotra

Mr

Abhishek

Malik

Dr
Mr

R
Neil

Mamatha
Mascarenhas

Dr (Prof)

M.M

Mehndiratta

Mr

Shrenik

Mehta

Mr

Gaurav

Mendiratta

Mr
Mr
Mr

Mohan
Shubham
Uday Kumar

Menon
Mishra
Mishra

Ms

Pragya

Misra

Mr
Mr
Mr
Dr
Dr
Mr

Vikas
Farhan
Morati Kelly
Deepak
AK
Chirag

Mohan
Mohd
Molelekeng
Monga
Mukherjee
Mukhija

Ms

Tara

Murali

Head of Key Accounts

Mr
Mr

Ajay
Sumit

Muttreja
Nadgir

Director

Executive Vice President
Clinical Resource ‐ Consultant
Addl. Director Medical
Services
National Sales Manager
Productive Executive

Medical Director
Chairperson, Center for
Management of Health
Services
Deputy General Manager
Hospital Operations Unit
Head
Marketing Manager
Program Lead ‐ Medical
Process Assurance
Business Director
Senior Trade Adviser ‐
Healthcare
Manager‐Business
Development

Director
AVP Media and Digital
Initiatives
Director ‐ Medical Devices,
Pharma & PR
VP ‐ Marketing
Assistant Manager Marketing
Marketing Manager
Sector Head‐ Lifescience &
Transport /Shipping
Deputy Director
First Secretary Political
Director General

Organization
Ramesh Hospital
Fujifilm India Private Limited
Kantar IMRB
BD India
Sir Ganga Ram Hospital
Fujifilm India Private Limited
Oncquest Laboratories Ltd
PHFI
AIIMS
BD India
Columbia Asia Hospital
Ministry of Railways (Railway
Board)
National Informatics Centre
(Dept. of Information
Technology)
The Union International
Union Against Tuberculosis &
Lung Disease
MedSave Health Insurance
TPA Ltd.
Indian Institute of
Management
Max Multi Speciality Centre,
Pitampura
BD India
Fortis Healthcare Ltd
BD India
British High Commission
Health Care At Home
Ramesh Hospital
Mutual PR
Janak Puri Superspeciality
Hospital
Kokilaben Dhirubhai Ambani
Hospital
American Chamber of
Commerce In India
Max Healthcare
Innovaccer Inc
BD India
Royal Danish Embassy
NATHEALTH
Botswana High Commission
PHFI
Indian Spinal Injuries Centre
Ambulance.run
Wellness Diabetacare Pvt.
Ltd.
Technova India
True North Managers LLP
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Title
Mr
Mr

First Name
Jayesh
Amol

Last Name
Nagar
Naikawadi

Designation
Branch Manager
Joint Managing Director
Associate Director ‐
Preanalitical System
COO
Director
Asst Professor, Dept of
Hospital Administration
Operator Relationship
Manager
Group Head ‐ Medical
Operations (MSOG)

Mr

Ajay

Nanda

Dr
Mr

Shankar
Saurabh

Narang
Pandey

Dr

Navin

Pandey

Mr

Jitendra Kumar

Pandey

Dr

Bishnu

Panigrahi

Ms

Payal

Patel

Dr

Amrut

Patel

Dr

Sanjay

Pathare

Medical Director

Mr
Mr

Harish
Bharat

Pillai
Radhakrishnan

Chief Operating Officer

Mr

Shyamsundar

Raithatha

Mr

Rishi

Raj

Mr

S

Raj

Mr

Rahul

Rajdev

Dr

Ashwani Kumar

Rajput

Ms
Dr

Jeetu
Vinita

Ramchandani
Rana

Regional Sales Manager ‐
North & Medical Surgical
Systems
Senior Vice President ‐
Corporate Affairs
Founder
Asst Manager

Mr

Bhupendra Kumar

Rana

Founding CEO

Air Mshl

(Dr) B Keshav

Rao

Regional Medical Director
(NCR)

Ms

Roopa

Rawat

Mr

G. Pramod

Reddy

Mr

Mucyo

Rutishisha

Ms

Malti

Sachdev

Mr

Saranjit Singh

Saluja

Ms

Kirandeep

Saluja

Mr

Ravi

Salwani

Finance Controller

Dr

Tanvir

Samra

Assistant Professor

Dr

Ajay

Sankhe

CEO & Director

Mr

Tarun

Saxena

National Sales Manager

Ms

Neera

Saxena

DGM

Dr
Mr

P
Sachin

Saxena
Saxena

Mr

Prem

Sethi

Additional DDG
Manager Marketing
Director‐Offering
Development & Product
Management

Mr

Rajeev

Sethi

Head, Extension Programmes
Department
Director, Strategy &
Corporate Development
Project Manager ‐ DOT

Director

Business Director
Associate Director ‐
Marketing, MPS
Senior Executive ‐
Compliance

Organization
BD India
Indus Health Plus Pvt. Ltd.
BD India
Paras Hospital
Equirus Capital Pvt Ltd
PGIMER
Ambulance.run
Fortis Healthcare Ltd
Max Healthcare Ltd
Bardoli Satyagrah Hospital &
CHC, Bardoli
Ruby Hall Clinic (Grant
Medical Foundation)
Indus Health Plus Pvt. Ltd.
Arohan Healthcare
Charutar Arogya Mandal
Max India Ltd
Ministry of Communication
and IT
BD India
Aviagen India Poultry
Breeding Pvt Ltd
Ambulance.run
The Oriental Insurance Co Ltd
Quality & Accredition
Institute
Fortis Healthcare Ltd
Fernandez Hospital Private
Ltd
Rwanda High Commission
Varian Medical Systems
International India Pvt Ltd.
BD India
Hoya Medical India Pvt Ltd
Ministry of Health & Family
Welfare, GOI
PGIMER
Bhaktivedana Hospital &
Research Institute
Fujifilm India Private Limited
The New India Assurance Co
Ltd
Nutrition & IDD Cell
Innovaccer Inc
QuintilesIMS
Indian Academy
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Title
Mr
Mr
Dr
Mr
Mr
Mr

First Name
Sushil
Diveya
Kousar Ali
Mohammed
Nitin
Chandra Shekhar

Last Name
Shadija
Shah
Shah
Shahid
Sharma
Sharma

Designation
Associate Director

Ms

Aparna

Sharma

Ms

Megha

Sharma

Mr

Satya Prakash

Sharma

Technical Director

Dr
Dr
Dr

Gopal
Anshika
Monika

Sharma
Sharma
Shashank

Director

Dr

Santosh

Shetty

ED and COO

Mr

Chander Shekhar

Sibal

Senior Vice President

Mr

Azhar

Siddiqui

Head Market Access

Mr
Mr
Mr

Ramesh
L.M.
Amit K

Sikka
Singh
Singh

Senior Manager (C& IT)
Project Director
Director

Mr

Rajesh

Singh

COO

Mr
Mr
Mr
Dr
Ms
Mr
Mr

Adarshpal
Param
Amitoj
Anjali
Anuj
Vishal
Mukesh Kumar

Singh
Singh
Singh
Singh
Singhal
Sinha
Sinha

Regional Director
Lead Marketing
Director

Mr

Ashwani Kr

Sinha

National Manager‐CSR

Dr
Ms
Mr

Sourabh
Shruti
Sidharth

Sinha
Soman
Sonawat

Asst. Manager – Marcom

Dr

Netra

Sonone

Mr

Amit

Srivastava

Dr

Prakin

Suchaxaya

Dr

Akash

Sud

Mr

Murli

Sundrani

Dr

Shweta

Talati

Mr
Mr
Ms

Vishal
Bhupesh
Harsha

Taneja
Tewari
Thagela

Mr

Tenzin

Thargay

Dr

Shipra

Thukral

Dr

Gaurav

Thukral

Dr
Mr

R.S
Paresh

Uberoi
Upasani

Ms

Anju

Vaishnava

Zonal Director
Arabic Translator
Legal Counsel, South Asia
Vice President, Sales
AM Corporate
Communications & Branding
Executive Corporate
Communications & Branding

National Head‐ New Projects

CEO
Head‐Sales & Marketing
Director

Asst. Manager –
Empanelment
Sr Marketing Manager
Coordinator (Health
Programmes)
Head ‐ Medical Processes
Business Director ‐ BD
Lifesciences & Biosciences
Assistant Professor, Dept of
Hospital Administration

Assistant Manager

Marketing Manager ‐
Diagnostic System
Senior Vice President &
Business Unit Director
COO
Head Regulatory Affairs

Organization
BD India
Artemis Hospital
Fortis Healthcare Ltd
BD India
Oncquest Laboratories Ltd
Paras Hospital
Paras Hospital
Ministry of Electronics &
Information Technology
Satyabhama Hospital Pvt. Ltd.
PHFI
Oncquest Laboratories Ltd
Kokilaben Dhirubhai Ambani
Hospital
Fujifilm India Private Limited
Roche Diagnostics India Pvt
Ltd
Steel Authority of India Ltd
IPE Global Ltd
India Medtronic Pvt. Ltd
Lords Education & Health
Society
BD India
Manipal Hospital, Dwarka
KareAccess LLP
MOHFW, GOI
Techplus Media
Apollo MedSkills Limited
Hoya Medical India Pvt Ltd
Hindustan Latex Family
Planning Promotion
PHFI
Indus Health Plus Pvt. Ltd.
Yes Bank
Indus Health Plus Pvt. Ltd.
SRL Ltd
World Health Organization
Fortis Healthcare Ltd
BD India
PGIMER
BD India
SPAG
Apollo MedSkills Limited
LETS MD (Medbay India Pvt
Ltd)
BD India
Healthcare At Home India
Indraprastha Apollo Hospital
Philips Healthcare Ltd
Roche Diagnostics India Pvt
Ltd
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Title

First Name

Last Name

Designation
Research Assistant ‐ Vice
President ‐ Corporate Affairs

Dr

Mahak

Varma

Dr

K

Venkataramanan

Mr

G

Venkatraman

Mr

Vinay

Verma

Mr

Gaurav

Verma

Dr

Mahesh

Verma

Director ‐ Principal

Mr
Mr
Mr

A
BB
Anas

Vijaysimha
Vikram
Wajid

Advisor

Mr

Yogesh

Walawalkar

Head Strategy & Marketing

Mr

Vikas Yashwant

Yadav

Associate Director

Mr

Om Prakash

Yadav

Technical Director

Mr

Kailash

Yagnik

Mr

Rahul

Mrs

Neena

Chief Manager
Director‐Government Affairs
& Regulatory Affairs

Head ‐ Marketing

Vice President ‐ Marketing,
Sales Operations &
Communication
Manager, Media &
Communications
Human Resource

Organization
Apollo Hospitals
Bhaktivedana Hospital &
Research Institute
Bhaktivedana Hospital &
Research Institute
The Oriental Insurance Co Ltd
BD India
Maulana Azad Institute of
Dental Sciences
The Lemelson Foundation
MOHFW, GOI
Max Healthcare
Vaidya Sane Ayurved Lab Pvt
Ltd
BD India
Ministry of Communication
and IT
Siemens Healthcare Private
Limited
HelpMeSee India Foundation
Manipal Hospital Dwarka Pvt
Ltd
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HEAL Organising Committee 2017
Chair


Mr Varun Khanna, Co‐Chair, FICCI Health Services Committee and Managing Director, BD India

Advisors




Mr Rahul Khosla, Chair, FICCI Health Services Committee; President, Max Group & Chairman,
Max Healthcare and Max India Ltd
Dr Narottam Puri, Advisor, FICCI Health Services; Ex‐Chairman, NABH and Advisor‐Medical, Fortis
Healthcare Ltd
Mr Ashok Kakkar, Co‐Chair, FICCI Health Services Committee and Sr. Managing Director, Varian
Medical Systems International India Pvt Ltd

Members











Hony Brig. (Dr) Arvind Lal, Chairman & Managing Director, Dr Lal Path Labs
Mr Rajit Mehta, MD & CEO, Max Healthcare
Mr Gautam Khanna, CEO, Hinduja Hospital
Dr Harish Pillai, CEO, Aster DM Healthcare
Ms Archana Pandey, Sr. Director‐ Corporate Affairs, Max India Ltd.
Mr A Vijay Simha, Advisor, Lemelson Foundation, SINE‐IIT Mumbai and Partner Vita Pathfinders
Dr Ravi Gaur, COO, Oncquest Laboratories
Mr Amit Mookim, General Manager (South Asia) QuintilesIMS
Ms Vinita Sethi, Vice President Corporate Affairs, Apollo Hospitals Enterprise Ltd
Ms Sushmita Bandopadhyay, Communications Leader, BD India

FICCI Team







Ms Shobha Mishra Ghosh, Assistant Secretary General
Ms Sarita Chandra, Deputy Director
Mr Anirudh Sen, Deputy Director
Ms Shilpa Sharma, Consultant
Ms Tansi Nayak, Assistant Director
Mr Kapil Chadha, Project Assistant
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About FICCI
Federation of Indian Chambers of Commerce and Industry
Established in 1927, FICCI is the largest and oldest apex business organization in India. Its history is
closely interwoven with India’s struggle for independence, its industrialization, and its emergence as
one of the most rapidly growing global economies.
A non‐government, not‐for‐profit organization, FICCI is the voice of India’s business and industry. From
influencing policy to encouraging debate, engaging with policy makers and civil society, FICCI
articulates the views and concerns of industry. It serves its members from the Indian private and public
corporate sectors and multinational companies, drawing its strength from diverse regional chambers
of commerce and industry across states, reaching out to over 2,50,000 companies.
FICCI provides a platform for networking and consensus building within and across sectors and is the
first port of call for Indian industry, policy makers and the international business community.

Contact us: 011‐23738760‐70 (Ext. 513/438)
Email: healthservices@ficci.com
www.ficci‐heal.com; www.ficci.com
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